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Homework Roll No. 1-8

1.) English : Make a garden of vowels (a, e, i,
o, u) flowers and write related words on
their petals

Required material chart papers, craft
papers



2.) MLW : Make 2 teeth [happy & sad]. In
the happy teeth paste the pictures of the
healthy food items and unhealthy food
items in the sad one.

3.) Hindi : Do practice of “aa”,”ee” matra
write 10 words(for each matra ) and draw
their pictures in your notebook.

4.) Maths :
a.) Practice counting from 1 to 50 and

also do their after before and
between numbers.

Do practice of “>” , “<” & “=” in your
notebook.



Home work for Roll No.9-16

1) English: Make a word family craft tree with “ EE “ sound words
Required material : craft paper



2) Write the beginning sound of each picture to
find out the secret word

3) Mlw : Make a chart of sense organs and
paste pictures related to their
function.Required material : chart paper and
pics



4) This is an interesting activity for improving
child’s behavior in which the child prepare
timetable for a week which is divided into
amazing /good/ bad/ugly. He/ she thinks
what they had done in whole day and give
points accordingly. At the weekend they will
know where needs to improve.

5) Maths : Practice counting from 1 to 50 ,
dodging numbers, ascending and descending
orders.
Do Practice of “>” ,”<” & “ =” in your
notebooks.
6). Hindi: learn, read and practice all the work
done in class



Homework for Roll No.17-24
ENGLISH :
1.See if you can find out one thing in your

house that starts with each letter of the

alphabet.Make a list.

2.Make 5 cones of paper and paste the pics of

a, e ,i ,o ,u on them.

3.Write 10 words each of 'ee' and 'll' sound.

4.Read lesson The pets to The Big Bell.

MATHS:
1. DOOR and WINDOW MATH- Count how

many doors and windows you think you have

in your house.Count and write the difference

you have found.



2. Eye Count : How many eyes in your

family?

Count and write.

3. Shape Robot : Make a ROBOT with the

help of paper shapes.(Use coloured paper if

available)

4. Write counting :1 – 50

MLW :
1. Create a special album of your parents and

find out the favorite food, hobby, film star,

attire, game, player, place etc (any ten) and

paste pictures of these things in the album you

have made for them.

2. Draw and colour 5 sense organs.

3. Make 3 D paper fruits.





Homework for Roll No.25-32

1.) English : Make a garden of vowels (a, e, i,
o, u) flowers and write related words on
their petals

Required material chart papers, craft
papers

2.) Maths : - Make robot out of shapes using
paper

3.) MLW : - Make a paper plate garden.



4.) Hindi : -

1.) भाषा के पाठ 1 से 3

तक और याद
2.) 'इ' के पाँच - पाँच
3.) 'आ' से बनने वाले कोई पाँच
बनाकर नाम

4.) पाँच तरह के के बनाकर नाम



Holiday homework for Roll No.33-41

1) English:
1.) Make a word family craft tree with “ EE

“ sound words Required material : craft
paper

2.) Write the beginning sound of each
picture to find out the secret word



2) Maths

1. DOOR and WINDOW MATH- Count

how many doors and windows you think

you have in your house.Count and write the

difference you have found.

2. Eye Count : How many eyes in your

family?

Count and write.

3. Shape Robot : Make a ROBOT with the

help of paper shapes.(Use coloured paper if

available)

4. Write counting :1 – 50

3) MLW :

Make a chart of sense organs and paste
pictures related to their function.Required
material : chart paper and pics



4) Hindi :


